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President gives update
on social contract talks
Pres ident Mordechai Rozanski
gave the University community an
update on social contract talks in a
letter from the president May 3 1.
He announced that he has convened a group of admini strators to
begin working on financial assumption s and scenarios for the
new 1993/94 operat ing budget
Th e group will be cons ulting
w ith the wide r community usin g the ex ist in g govern ance
mec hani sm s - about an appropriate process to plan fo r a future '' in whi ch procecting the
quality and di stinctiveness of our
academic programs will be our
chief conce rn." he said.

Outcome uncertain
The ac tion comes as Guelph
awa its news oul of the social contract talks. which are mandated to
end June 4. If no ag reement is
reached by then. the provincial
cabinet will meet that day todeterm i ne w h a t action to tak e.
Rozanski said government news
can be anticipated soon afterward.
The outcome of lhe cabinet' s
deliberations is wholly uncertain
at this point. he said. Guelph has
examined the fiscal impact of the
provin c ia l budget a nd it s
economic measures.
h 's known that th e Ontario
univ e rsity system will sus tai n
$118 million in cuts and another
$ 15 million in reduction s in
provincial tran sfers from the Ministry of Education and Training
(MET). If these cuts are allocated
to indi vidual uni versities on the
usua l pro rata basis, Gu elph's
share would be about $8 million
- $7 million for the social contract and $900,000 for the MET
reduction.
In addition. Guelph is obligated
10 present a balanced 1993/94
budget to the Board of Governors,
nec essi tating the findin g of
another$ I million. There are also
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other extraordinary costs arising
from th e pro v ince's M ay 19
budget in the form of taxes and
premiums U of G must pay to
insurance carriers. resulting in additional costs of $ 1.67 million.
Adding to the prev iously announced Onta rio Ministry of
Agriculture and Food contract cut
of$4 million, the deficit reduction
target to Guelph appears to be
about $ 14.67 million or 7.5 per
cent of the operating budget.
Universities ha ve a lso jus t
learned that the cuts in transfer
payment s will amount to cuts to
base budget for at least the next
three years.
U of G has been presented with
a se riou s c ha ll e n ge , sa id
Rozanski. ..It is important th at we
be the authors of the framework
for our future, rather than react in
an unfocused way lo the diccates
of financial stringencies imposed
by the government. In this, financial stability should not be posited
as our onl y goal: it is but the
means to achieve our ultimate
goal, assuring the quality of our
community 's academic and work
life."
The president said he will speak
w ith Senate about the issue June
IS. He has already talked with the
Consultative Forum and plans to
call a joint mee ring of the
Ma nagement Ad viso ry Group
and the Academic Council next
week to draw in supervi sors,
chairs, deans and vice-presidents.
Once the government' s response
to the social co ntract ta lks is
received. he also hopes to call a
town hall meeting.

Will remain strong
Rozanski said he is optimistic
that Guelph will remain strong
and res ilient and that it will be
able to face up to and manage the
new realily, rather than be
managed by it. The University has
engaged in strateg ic planning for
some time now and has a firm idea
of its priorities, he said.
"My experience under similar
budgetary constraints at orher
uni vers ities leads me to view this
as a case of being saddled with an
opportunity to reaffirm our
primary purposes, discover our
latent creativity and strengthen
our sense of community as we
unite in the struggle against externally generated adversity." 0

Dog days of spring
Su n protection is n't just for humans anymore.
Dogs, cats and othe r a nima ls must a lso be

protected from the damage that ultraviolet rays
can cause . See s tory on page 8.
Pho\o by Mau11ce Oishi, Unlversily Communicallons

Fund to aid persons with disabilities
by Martha Tancock
University Communications

U of G has set aside $25.000 to
improve the working environment
of employees with disabilities.
Hea1her Heath, emp loyment and
educational equity administrator,
is excited abou1 the new fund .
"This is a very proacti ve measure
the University is lak ing," she said
last week, after hearing the money
had been approved by Executi ve
Group as pa rt of the 1993/94
budget.
Guelph is one of three Ontario
universities to take such an initiative , said Heath. Carleton and
York have also responded to the
need for a central so urce of funding to accommodate employees
with disabilities.
"Human ri ghts legislation assigns responsibility for employment accommod ation to th e
University as a whole rather than
solel y w indi viduals or departments," said Heath , who will be
pan of a committee rev iew ing application s for the funds.
"It is hoped chat financial support from a central so urce will
encourage depa rlments 10 hire
people with disabili1ies and provide them with ongo ing s upport."
Notice of the fund cou ldn ' l have

come at a better time, said Heath.
T hi s is National Access Awarene ss Week. focusin g on accommodat in g people wilh disabilities
in the workplace as well as in
educatio n, housin g. transportation and rec reation.
Because individual needs are
different, no average cost can be
projected, said Heath. but pas1experience s uggests 1he fund may be
quickly depleted.
The president-appointed Consullati ve Group on Reasonable
Accommodat ion of Persons with
Disabi lities applied for rhe money
in January. The group was fomied
in 1990 to reduce barriers to learning and working that facu lty. students and empl oyees wit h di sabilities mi ght face .
Heath stresses that this fund is
earm arked for employees and job
applicants wi th disabilities.
Sixty-five U of G employees
identified themselves in the l 990
empl oyme nt eq uity cens us as
having disabilities th a t th ey
believe, or think thei r employe r
believes, limit them at work. Most
identified their disab ilities as nonvis ible and psychi atri c, but 1here
were also emp loyees who said
lhey had learning. visual, speech
and hearing impairments.

" It is d ifficult for us 10 estimate
what a rypical accommodali on
rni 2ht be." said Heath .
Adjustments might be as \\imple
as modified lighting or fl ashing
s i gnal s a nd ha ndr a ils a1 an
e;p lo yee' s work site. " We
shou ldn·1 always thi nk in 1enns of
rhousandS of dollars for adJU ~ l 
ments." she said.
"The money could also be used
for se rvices such as ornl interpreters for deaf emp loyees at staff
mee tin gs or pe rforman ce reviews.
Other po:-,~ ibili 1ies are adaptive
eq uipmeni for braille conversion
and primers, adjustab le furniture,
retrofitted washrooms, automa1ic
doors. alarm systems for hearingimpai red peop le. talking compl.lters for blmd empl oyees. and
special keyboards and telephone
devices for the deaf.
Items or sen·ices under $ I00
w ill be the re s ponsib ili1 y of
departments. and modificati ons to
the physical accessibilit y of 1he
campus - such as the addition of
ramps - remain the re sponsibilit y of Physical Resources.
The fund will be renewed annuall y, with unused portions accrui ng from year to year. unt il a

See FUND 0 11 page 6
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Commentary

Farcus

by David Waisglass
Gordon Coulthart

University system is based on privileges for the few
by Don G ruber

\NfORMf:\\ION

Tw o a rticles in th e May 11
Kitchener-Waterloo Record represent the two extremes in approaches to reducing provincial

IN

LAN6UAvES

funding in the public sector under

the government's social contract.
The first s tory , " W aterloo
Counters NDP Proposal for Wage
Cuts" reports on Waterloo city
cou ncil's plans to protect its
employees, especially the lower
paid, and to offer financial incentives for employees who come up
with ways to cut spending.

The second story, "WLU Profs

Seek Wage Parity," tells of com·
p l aints by faculty at Wilfrid

W

Laurier University, who have
learned from Statis1ics Canada
that their average pay is less than
that of teachers at smaller universities. They want parity with the
system.
The Waterloo city council plan
invites workplace democracy and
enticements for employees to participate - a proposal that sounds
s im i lar to t he one that the
Canadian U n io n of Public
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Billie Nelson, who retired five

years ago from Animal-Care

Services. die d May 22 in
Guelph. He was 65.
Mr. Nelson was empl oyed

at the University for 28 years,
15 of them as an agricultural
assistant with Animal-Care
Services. He is survived by
his son, Mike, his daughter,

Suzanne Young, and four
granddaughters. 0

proposal was rejected.

The WLU story brings to the

forefront the p ub lic ' s anger
towards the seemingly too high
salaries of teachers at the elementary and high school levels. But

university librarians, teaching
staff, administrators and the structures that support them have escaped public scrutiny.
According to S lats Canada. the
1992/93 salaries o f fu ll-t ime

teaching staff without senior administrative duties, the average
salary for lecturers and the sianing or base salary of assistant
professors is about $40,000 -

close to the average of teachers·
salaries at the high school and

grade school levels. T he salaries

of full professors spira l up to

Thanks to a new salary grid, U
of G teaching staff enjoy the
second-highest average salary of
un iversity teachers in Ontario,
coming second to only the Ontario
Institute for Studies in Education.
And this is despite the administration's commitment to placing
U ofG faculty salaries only somewhere in the top fi ve. According
to Stats Canada, average faculty
salaries at Guelph are $90,854 for
a full professor. $78,300 for an

associate, $61,454 for an assistant
and $43,296 for a lecturer.

Public expense
Unlike other s egments of
society, university teachers (most
are not unionized) have garnered
conditions that others me re ly
dream of-and all at the public's
expense. Besides hig h salaries,
they have 13 per cent more for
benefits. pensions so high that
most will exceed the maximum
allowance under the Income Tax
Act, professional allowances of
$750 or more a year, fi ve weeks'
vacation for starters, 35-hour
work weeks (but no one keeps
records) and leaves (forme rl y
kn own as sabbati cals) e very
seven years with fu lly paid salary
and benefits.
And rhere 's more: they can use
10 per cent of their time for paid

consulting, form private companies and receive fees for
marketing results of research.
These activit ies can sometimes

double salal)' level s. They also

have a teaching load that averages
only 1.5 courses per calendar year
and 4.5 hours of classroom work
per week.
And more: they are protected by
faculty association contracts that

prohibit layoffs. T his means that

if a university must balance its

budget through layoffs, staff will
go, not faculty. Faculty may be

terminated with buyouts, usually
two years' salary plus unreduced
pension - at great public expense.
All these privileges are crowned
with tenure, which today is noth-

ing but feather-bedding. Protec-

ti on for freedo m of speec h
(academic freedom) is now as-

sured in the Charter of Rights and
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though they are supposedly ul-

timat e I y respons ibl e, they
generally do not direct policy, but
rubber stamp administrati ve initiatives.
The social contract proposes a
three-year pay freeze and one un-

$115,000.

Freedoms, various laws and the
negotiated cont racts bet ween
university teachers' associations
and universities. Tenure really
m eans a guara nteed life time
salary with guaranteed high annual raises.

Enjoy privilege
These benefits have come about
because of the incestuou s
relationship between fac ulty and
adm inistration. Univers ity administrators are drawn from and
remain part of the fac ulty g roup.
The y therefore e nj oy the
privilege of negotiating for themselves. This practice must be reexamined, especially in light of
1he social contract.
Waterloo city council's plan to
have no provincial interference
would be a disaster if applied to
the university sector. City councils arc accountable 10 the public.
Universilies continue 10 ex is1 in
splendid i.:;olation from the public
- expect 1he public purse. They
are accountable to no one bu1
themselves. Board~ of governors
are generally uninformed and, al-

paid day a month for everyone. If

implemented, the sac rifi ces
would be made by those with pay

already at the poverty line. The

average pay for CUPE employees
at U of G is about $28,000, near
the poverty line of$26,000. These

are the people who would suffer
pay freezes, job red uctions.
layoffs and terminations.
They will also suffer a second
time in three years whe n lhe
freeze is lifted, because the faculty salary grid's time and performance increments wiII be retroactive. The money for this will come
out of the low-paid salary allotments because of the limited
transfer payments from public
sources. In addition, if facu lty

can't be laid off, all other employees will have 17 unpaid days
off a year to make up for them.

If the govern~ent i~ sin~~re
about restructunng umversu1es
for efficiency, it musr:
• declare a conflict o f interesr for
faculty administrators who negotiate with teaching staff;
• abolish tenure as it now exis1s:
• require openness and co-determination in policy formation
and operat ions, inc ludin g
meaningful public input at thP"
board of governors level;
•

require full public d isclosure of

budgets and financial accounts
a nd require em ployee participation in their formation;
• legislate co-operation and integration of services and courses among all Ontario universities; and
• require universities 10 be accountable to the public. This

would include increasing ruition-only student enrolment,
improving educational opportunities for adult students and
establishing a centralized system for the transfer of student
course credits from one institution to another.
T here is waste. duplication and
e ntrenched inequi t ies in the
un ivers i1y system. Front-l ine
workers are in the best position to
demand change, but they need
" whistle blower" protection to
contribute to this change. Univers ities themselves will not revolutionize their cosy system. Unions
must adjust their practices and
educational programs to help train
an empowered and panicipating
workfore:e.
Millions of dollars could be

fo und to balance univ e rs i1 y

budgets if all salary levels beginning at $44,000 and at $8,000 in-

terva 1s up to $76,000 were
reduced by three per cent for each
$8.000 interval, plus one per cent
for each interval rhereafrer. These
c uts shou ld be perma ne ntl y
removed from base salaries, and
lhe rime component should be
outlawed from salary grids.
Pcrfonnance should be the only
crirerion for reward, and service
to community should be recognized at perfonnance review time.
The present system is ba:-.ed on
privilege for the few and pain for
the many. including the paymg
public.
Don Gruber ls president of Loccil

1334, CUPE.
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Parade marshal helps set the
stage for spring convocation
by Martha Tancock
University Communications

I

f convocation is theatre. Ken
Fisher is the stage manager.
Since joining the Department of
Biomedical Sciences in 1978, the
professor has taken part in what he
considers the most significant
ceremony in the life of a university - first as an usher, then head
usher and now as parade marshal
for the past five years.
Convocation is a chance for
parents and teachers to see their
charges in their "moment of triumph," he says. It's the "final
comple ti on of th e academ ic
circle."
Fisher encourages faculty to
play a role in the final rite of
academic passage. It gives them a
chance to shed their teaching and
judging roles. meetthesupponing
cast of family members and share
in the celebration of students'
achievements, he says. Convocation is "the one place where the
whole team is on board."

Strict protocol
The ritual is governed by strict
protocol and centuries-old tradit io n. says Fisher. As s tage
manager of this giant, symbolic,
theatrical event. Fisher works
from a script that is written by the
Office of the Registrar, where
most of rhe planning is done.
In charge of a large backstage
crew, he has to make sure things
come off wi thout a hitch. He
depends heavily on Grounds staff,

who have an ..enonnous job" of
setting up and taking down 1,200
chairs and keeping the campus
spruced up for visitors. He relies
on Technical Services staff to set
up a reliable sound system. And
he counts on Housekeeping to
supply academic gowns.
Over Che years, Fisher has perfected a system that should run
like clockwork. And usually it
does. But also like clockwork, he
can expect at least one frantic
graduand to rush in at the last
minute at every ceremony.
In this technological age, however, the audience never notices
because the name of a late arrival
can simply be added in proper alphabetical order to an electronic
class list that the dean reads from
a computer screen on the stage.
The entire ceremony appears to
be solemn and predictable - the
carefully paced processional, the
address, the file past the dignitaries, the few words with the
chancellor. the beribboned parchment. But the atmosphere is highly charged, says Fisher. A veteran
of dozens of convocations, he has
witnessed inte nse e moti ons.
"Families are ferociously proud of
their graduates," he says.
"I have seen students in tears
coming off the stage" after shaking the chancellor's hand. "When
they get their diploma, that's
when they finally let go."
Sprihg convocation nonnal1 y
takes place on Johnston Green,
but when it rains, ceremonies

move indoors to War Memorial
Hall or the Athletics Centre. Seating in War Mem is often inadequate.
"One of the worst experiences I
ever had was on a rainy day in
War Memorial Hall," recalls
Fisher.
One parent, who was pan of the
overflow crowd watching the
ceremony on c losed-circ uit
television in the-basement lounge,
was "absolutely furious that he
couldn't be in the hall. He literally
yelled, screamed and stamped his
feet."
Ushers couldn't budge another
man who insisted on standing in
the aisle - against fire regulations.

Refused to move
Ahhough Fisher has never had
anyone faint at convocation, one
father began showing signs of a
heart attack and refused to move
from his seat until his son had
received his degree. As soon as he
did, Fisher and security staff
bundled the father off to hospital.
The strict bounds of protocol
have been broken. After an "address that went on far, far, far too
long in a room that was very hot ," All dressed up and somewhere to go: Prof. Ken Fisher gets set tor
Pholoby Roberta Franehuk, UnlversHy Communlcations
rhe leader of the brass ensemble another convocation.
d idn ' t strike up lhe band as
Fi
s
he
r
recrui1ed
th
e
Dra
ma
Appearance coun1s. The ocscripted, but invited the prostrate
audience to stand up and stretch. Depanment to help him set the casion is important Convocation
The people who were " hung up on srage. They used their lie:htine. is a major symbol in the academic
protocol were having apoplexy," blocking and designing skills ~o cycle of a university, says Fisher.
"transfonn the Athletics Centre It represents the "personal apsays Fisher.
When indoor co nvocation into a dignified academic atmos- proach" that Guelph is so proud
shifted to the Athletics Centre, phere."
of.0

A ward-winning teachers share their secrets with colleagues
by Maurice Oishi
University Communications
3M Teaching Award winner Allan
Gedalof sizes up the problem with
large classes this way: "You' re
dealing with students from home
towns smaller than the classes
they're in."
Speaking at U of G's sixth annual Teaching Show and Tell last
week, the University of Western
Ontario professor said large classes add up to a depersonalizing
learning experience for students.
How to hurdle this pitfall was
the topic of a panel made up of
Gedalof, Prof. Joe Cunsolo,
Mathematics and Statistics, and
UWO professors Eileen Gillese
and Peter Rosati. Although each is
a 3M award winner, each takes a
different approach to the problem.
Gedalof, a literature and film
professor, views teaching as a
"'perfonnance" aimed at "breaking down the classroom into individuals-:"
To reach out to each student, he
uses s impl e app roac hes making prolonged eye contact
and moving up the aisles so that
students " know they' re a part of
this room, that they can't escape."
He also asks ques tions. often
based on rhe experiences of the
slUdents themselves.
"You don ' t have to flaunt your
knowledgt::," he said . ..Zoom in on
the students ... and find something valuable in everything they
say."
Rosati. an engineering professor. takes a different approach.
"It's pretty useless to think of the
class as 150 individuals." he said.

"I can't deal with it.''
Instead, he caters to the learning
styles of different categories of
students. He has surveyed his students to find out how they learn
best.
He's found, for example, that
most of his engineering students
relate to problems and infonnation best when it's presented
graphically. Accordingly, he
relies less on the wrinen word
than on materials that appeal to
their visual sense, he said.
Often, however, his students are
split on whether they relate bener
to concepts or facts. In the end, it
demands a "balancing act," he
said. " When I plan my lecture, I

Cunsolo likes to pose rhetorical
questions that connect to past lesmode of teaching.''
Like Rosati, Cunsolo tries to sons and to the real world. This
present material in a variety of allows students to involve themways. Using computer modules, selves in problem solving and
prompt feedback and assessment, gives them a sense of enthusiasm
and reviewing material from the for the subject, he said...I don •t
previous lecture ar the start of tell students what they are going
each class are all part of his reper- to do; I discover it with them."
Unlike the other 3M winners,
toire, he said.
Ifthere's one thing that's central Gillese comes from a more
to Cunsolo's strategy, it's asking rarefied realm of teaching. But
himself: "If that was my son or even as a professor of law, she has
daughter, how would I ltant them been confronted with exams "that
treated?" To this end, he stresses made me throw up.''
But the problem, she found. lay
accessibility, both to himself and
the material. ''You've got 10 be with her. "I realized I was very
positive, enthusiastic. You' ve got content oriented (in class) and
then I asked them. unfairly. 10
to show you're prepared."
try not to get too much into one

appl y the knowledge (on
exams)."
Gil\ese now stresses problem
solving in class. paring down her
course content to the bare bones.
Using a pact system, she puts rhe
onus on her students to prepare for
classes. This frees time for 1hem
to learn problem-solving skills.
She provides daily outlines and
prepares lecture notes fo r her students. A scuden1 "can't be a
stenographer and engaged in the
topic at the same time.'' she said.
Gillese views her role as 1hat of
a coach. combining accessibility
and enthusiasm. The key, she
said, is to ge1 the students to "feel
committed to the process.'' D

Basics aren't enough anymore, educators told
The three Rs and ABCs of a basic education chemistry and physics does a disservice to
aren't enough anymore - you have to add the students, said Hea1hco1e. She stressed thal in
her work as a consullant and researcher. solvBCDs of an adequate science education.
That's what Prof. Jim Stevens, Physics, told ing problems depends on creatively synthesiza meeting of the Science Co-ordinators and ing disparate scientific fields.
"One thing we are doing is !raining problem
Consultants Association of Ontario on campus
solving out of our s1Udents," she said.
May26.
Applying learned knowledge is crucial.
T he BCOs are the ability to bridge many
disciplines in approaching problems and com- Heathcote said. Studenls can reel off informamunicate ideas fluently while keeping an eye tion about biological and chemical processes.
to detail, said Stevens. In the future, all science ''but they don' t know what to do about a blob
swdenrs will need these skills to survive in 1he on the bouom of the St. Clair River."
McLaughlin noted rhar the current approach
real world, he said.
Stevens was one of four U of G faculty who 10 science education, emphasizing technical
participated in a panel discussion at the mee1- competence, dooms graduates to obsolesing of educators. 01her panelisls were Prof. cence. To survive in the job marker. ~1uden1c:;
Isobel Heathcote, Engineering: Prof. Bruce must learn to work collaboratively and to keep
Holub, Nutritional Sciences; and OAC Dean abreast of changes in science. he said.
In the pas1, "our graduates were out of the
Rob McLaughlin.
A conventional education that breaks science leading edge in less time [han ii took 1hem to
into rigid compartme nts like bio logy. comple1e their degrees."

As part of OAC's restructuring effons. 1he
college will pul a growing emphasis on "social
skill ," said McLaughlin. This is aimed at
giving students the ability to work co·operatively. to addres~ the social and ethical considerations of agriculture and to express rhemselves in plain English.
Holub said that having a good understandmg
of science isn 'r important jus1 for people
headed for scientific careers. It's a basic li fe
skill that can enable everyone to live longer
and heahhier. he said.
Us ing c urren t misconceptio ns about
cholesterol as an example. he noted lhat
2ovemment nutritional recommendat ions and
Product labell ing laws are often out of 'ync
with rhe best scientific evidence.
Amid 1he misinformation. there is a need for
people ro interprel science for rhemselves. he
said. because "1he science is l 0 to 17 years
ahead of the health·care sy!iilem ... D
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Arumni House news

. Axelrod addresses Alumni-in-Action meeting
b y Mary Dick ieson
University Communications
U of G benefac1or and honorary
degree recipient Herbert Axelrod
punclUated an address at the annual mee1ing of Guelph's Alumniin-Action g roup May 20 by
presenting a $25,000 cheque to
J>residenl Mordechai Rozanski. In
accepting the cheque, Rozanski
likened Axelrod's generosity 10
the strong support of the alumni
group.
Alumni-in-Ac1ion members arc
retired alumni , fac uily and siaff
who volun1eer their time in support of the Universi1y.
Members of the group maintain
a program for international studenls. work a1 the Arboretum and
rhe library and are developing an
ora l h istory of the Univers ity
1hrough taped interviews with
senior graduates.
As members of the U ofG Alumni Association (UGAA). many o f
these senior alumni have served
on Senale, the Univers ity Centre
Board and on development and
academic commitlees.
The UGAA has established an
award to recognize the contributions of alumni volun1eers. The
first presentation will be made in
April 1994.
T he o rga ni zati o n has a lso
launched programs to encourage
even greater alumni participation
in the University community. A
survey of alumni is planned to

identify places of historic and nos-

talgic value on campus to help
University planners. This fall, the
first of24 alumni from around the
world will be appointed to a U of
G advisory council.
'"Alumni are the bedrock of an
institution," Rozans ki to ld the
A lum n i- in-Ac ti o n m ee 1ing.
"You've made us proud by your
success ... and we owe it to you
to continue co build this institution
furthe r."
Axelrod spoke about his adventures as an explorer in Brazil and
the di scovery of 11 0-million-

Herbert Axelrod's most recent
contributions to the library are just
the tip of the shark's dorsal fin.
On a recent visit to campus, the
U of G benefactor added three
fish-related books and book series
to his past library do nations,
which already total 200 to 300
vo lumes. says Tim Sauer, head of
library acquisitions. Axelrod also
promised to donate to Guelph the
last two years of recent titles from
his publ ishing companies.
Axelrod told a CBC interviewer
during his visit thal his allegiance
to U of G stems from common
interests. ''Guelph is very fo rtunate to have the best group of fish
scientists in the world ," he said.
The volumes he contributed to
the library reveal this shared interest. They consist of two reproductions of multi-volume I 9th-century fish " atlases" or encyclopedias and a book on the Santana
fossil deposits. All are published
by h is TFH Publications, the
largest publisher o f zoological
books in the world.

year-old fish fossils on a mountain
in the Santana Formatio n. He

donated many of those fossils to U
of G in 1989 and has continued to

support the development of the
Institute of Ichthyology.
Last fall, he brought his famed
quartet of Stradivari instruments
to Ontario for a five-city tour of
concerts for more than 7 ,000
schoolchildren. alumni and other
members of the community.
Most recently, Axelrod signed
over to Guelph the Canadian and
U.S. patent rights to a new kind of
tropical fish food. Prof. David
Noakes. Zoology, d irector of the
institute, says U ofG scientists are
now trying to develop a commercial fonnulation for the product.
O ther speakers at the luncheon
included Alumni-in-Action chair
Ross Hay, UGAA ch a ir Ric
Jordan and Arboretum director
Alan Watson. 0

Not just
another
fish story

The Santana Fossil Collection,

President Mordechai Rozanski, Jett, thanks U of G benefactor He rbert
Axelrod atter accepting a cheque for $25,000 from the Ichthyologist.

Photo by Mary Dlckleson. University Communications

edited by U of G adjunct zoology
professo r John Mais ie of the
American Museum of Natural
History, caralogues the fossil excavatio n in northeastern Brazil
that uncovered the 110-millionyear-old fish foss ils that Axelrod
donated to G uelph in 1989. 0

Thank you to the people who help us live up to our promises

Above lett: guests at the
Preside nt's Co uncil
lun cheo n included
fonTier Board of Governors member Donald
McOueen Shaver, leh,
and B of G chair Bill
Brock. Above right:
Donald Mac Dona ld,
DAC '57, lett, and Cliff
Mclssac, OVC '55.
Below: first-time donors
Doris and Pat Gillick,
who contributed through
the parents' program.

Earlier this spring, U of G hosted more than 200 o f its most
generous donors and 23 students who are the beneficiaries of that
generosity. They met for lunch at Creelman Hall and talked about
their individual interests and their shared vision fort he Uni vers ity.
The donors were members of the President's Council - alumni. faculty, staff and friends who contribute more than $ 1,000 a
year to U o f G. Since the council was established in 1985.
members have donated more than $1 0 million for scholarships,
library acquisitions, building projects, Arboretum activities and
many other campus programs.
Development director Marilyn Robinson says her office looks
to President's Council members to build the approximately $3.2million endowment fund needed to ma inta in the $ 16,000
President 's Scholarships tha1 are awarded each fall to I0 entering
students.
At the April luncheon, President's Council members met some
of those scholars, including Grase Kim. a fo urth-year sludent in
the co-op psychology program.
"Being born and raised in Toronto, I had two of Ontario's
universities and a polytechnical institute in my backyard," said
Kim. "The Pres ident's Scholarship was an invitation to join the
Guelph community - the chance to go beyond my backyard.
Looking back on my four years here. I feel that the University of
Guelph has lived up to its promise to entiee me, to challenge me,
to encourage me and to inspire me. On behalf of the scholars of
my year, of other years and of years to come. thank you, donors
of the President's Council."
Last year, council members donated a total of $1.03 million. Of
that, $66,594 went directly to the President's Scholarship fund.
Another $213,643 was des ignated for other scholarships.
academic awards and memorial funds.
C~uncil donations also s upported animal welfare, class
PTOJ~ts, the OVC Leaming Centre, the Arboretum, the George
Moms Centre, the Equine Research Centre, Pel Trust, the library
and building projects such as War Memorial Hall.
Among the 357 President' s Council membera are 36 individuals
who ~av~ been awarded life memberships because their total
contnbutions to the University have exceeded $25.000.
In addition to the annual recognition event, President' s Council
m~n:ibers receive regular University publications, library
pn~1le~es and an annual financial sratement highlighting how
their gifts are being used.
··~e·v~ come to rely on this group of donors to help the
Un1versuy meet its commitment to excellence in education,
research and service," say~ Robinson...We know them to be
extraordinary leaders who share a vision and a dedication to
educa1ion." O
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Gryphon scores
Winegard Medal

He's a winning grad

Stories by Mary Dickieson
Uni versity Communications

Basketball Gryphon Tim Mau is this year's winner of
the Winegard Medal , U of G 's most prestigiou s undergraduate award. Established in 1976 to honor
former U of G president Bill Winegard, the award
recognize s academic achi evement, motivati on,
leadership and citizenship.

Mau is undoubtedly one of the best-known students
on campus - not a bad begin ning for an aspiring
politician. Five years ago, he came to U of G from
North York as a President's Scholar and a new
recru it fo r the basketball Gryphons. Today, he's
know n as the Gryphons' all-time scoring champion,

a member of Senate, president of the campus Liberal
organi zation and a 1991 candidate for Guelph city

council.
Mau was named CIAU Freshman of the Year in his
fi rst year and All-Canadian in each subsequent year.
Gryphon team captain, most valuable player and
athlete of the year several times over. he has led
Guelph to three national championships. He was
named to the OUAA fi rst team five times and to the
OUAA all -star team of the decade.
Off the court, Mau has been a proponent for both
sport and educ ation. He 's a five-year all-star member of the dean' s honor li st and winner of the College
of Social Science Skinner Medal and an Ontario
Graduate Scholarship. He brought recognition to
Guelph by winning a Commonwealth Scholarship

and was the Ontario finalist in competi tion for a
Rhodes Scholarship.
Mau completed a double major in political studies
and sociology and is now enrolled in a joint U of
G/McMaster University MA program specializing
in public admini stration. He will beg in a doctor of
philosphy at Oxford this fa ll and hopes to one day
seek office as an MP. D

Leadership, citizenship earn kudos
An undergradu ate student from
each college is nominated for the
Winegard Meda l. The following
are the college nominees.

College of Arts
Shirley Senoff of Guelph wi ll be
r emem be r e d as o n e of th e
Univers ity ' s most devoted student se nat o rs. A member of
Senate for three years, she won the
1992 Walter Vaughan Medal for
her contributions.
Because of Senoff, Senate initiated a conferencing system on
T-CoSy to allow students to communicate with senators and approv ed a sratement of student
responsibilities.
She served on numerous committees, c h ai red the s tudent
caucus and was the driving force
behind the College of Arts Student Union. She worked as a BA
counsellor for two years.

CBS
Paula Wendling of Burlington
received top honors among B.Sc.
graduates in the human biology
program. She will begin a
master's program this fall, with
the help of an award from the
Natural Sciences and Engineering
Research Council (NSERC). Her
long-term plans include pursuing
a PhD.
Wendling came to Guelph with
a Canada Scholarship and has
maintained high marks, while
finding time for campus activities
like writing, acting and directing
in the Drama Department and
competing on the Guelph
women 's junior water polo team.

CPES
Helena Dryfhout's co-op placements in applied chemistry have
landed her a permanent job with
Environment Canada's Atmospheric Environment Service in
Downsv iew.
Job placements have raken her
far from her home town of
Grimsby - to study rural air
quality in Hasting, to look for
ways to reduce the use of chlorine
in bleaching pulp for paper

5

production in Ottawa, to analyse
the oxygen content of treated coal
in Alb erta and to monitor air
quality in the Arctic.
At home, Dryfhout was a volunteer for a women's cris is ce ntre
and Habitat fo r Humanity.

FACS
Lynne Walker of Burlington is
the first student in applied human
nutrition to seek out courses in
human metabolism from Prof.
Terry Graham, Human Biology.
She created a unique program
for herself in sports nutrition,
which led to the field bei ng recognized as a major area of study in
FACS. Graham will superv ise
Walker as she begins a master' s
program this fall with the help of
an NSERC graduate award.
Outside the classroom, Walker
was widely invol ved in field
lacrosse - co-ordinator of an Ontario team, co-president of a campus team and assistant general
manager of a local boy's team.

OAC
Despite the demands of her coop work terms, Pamela Joosse of
Waterloo managed to stay involved in.the campus community
while posting the highes t
academic average in the Depart-

mentofLand Resource Science in
the past 25 years.
Her undergraduate degree is in
resources management and she is
now enrolled in U of G 's M.Sc.
program in soil science.
Joosse has won many University
awards for academic excellence,
as well as an NSERC scholarship
and an award of merit from 1he
Ontario chapter of the Soil and
Water Conservation Society.

ovc
Nancy Charlton of Brantford
came to U of G as a President·s
Scholar and began her st udies in
OAC, joining the DVM program
in her second year.
She topped her OVC '93 class,
earned a leadership award from
the Canadian Veterinary Medical
Association and has received
numerous scholarships and leadership awards from community
and women's groups. She 's also
been active in class activ ities,
College Royal, Jr. Farmers and
intercolleg iate judging.
Charlton panicipated in an international veterinary exchange in
1990 and has worked in a rural
veterinary practice and on an industry research project. D

Academic honors to three
Each year. the University's
Governor General Awards
recognize graduates with the
highest cumulative average in
graduate. undergraduate and

diploma progmms.

The graduate recipient for

1992/93 is Karen Houle, a PhD

student in the Departmcnl of
Philosophy. Originally from
London. Houle earned an undergraduate degiee in biological science in 1989 and an MA
in philosophy in 1992.
The highest cumulative
average in an undergraduate
program was achieved by
Rodney Hamson of Cap=l. a
B.Sc. glJlduate in CPES. Tite

diploma program recipient is
Michael Wilkes of New
Wesbninster, B.C., who earned
an associate diploma in horticulture from OAC.

Senator recognized
B.Sc. student Chris Parent is
this year's recipient of the
Walter Vaughan Medal for his
service as a student re pre-

sentative on Senate. The medal

is named for a former secretary
of Sen11e.
A native of Nepean, Parent
won a President's Scholarship
in 1989 and came to Guelph to
punue II) intc~r in environmental issues.

a

MA psychology graduate Paul
Van Katwyk is this year's winner of the Fors1erMed.al. Named
for the lat e Donald Forster.
pres ident of U of G from 1975
to 1983, the award recogni zes
academic achievement , motivation, leadership and citizenship.
A dedic ated and innovati ve
researcher. Van Katwyk won
two major ex ternal award s for
his graduate research, including
the prestigious Wherry Award .
He is now completing doc toral
studies in industrial oreani zat ion a I psyc h o lo gy ; t th e
University of South Florida.
Van Katwyk came to U of G
after fini shi ng hi gh school in
Waterloo, but quit before completi ng his BA. After 1wo years'
working in a tire factory, however, he was back on campus to
pursue a career in the relati ve ly
new field of indu stri a l organi zational psychology.
Afte r att e ndin g a North
Am e ri can co n fe r e n c e for
graduate schools in the field,
Van Katwyk volunteered to organi ze the next conference at

Paul van Katwyk
Guelph. He was also a projec t
manager. research assistant ond
teac hing assistant in the Departme nt o f Psyc ho logy and a
member of the graduate s1udies
comminee.
Van Katwyk has done consulling work fo r the Minisler of
the Solicitor General o f Ontario. national 1elecommunications corporations and a retail
chain operation. He was also a
counsellor al the Guelph Wcl linglon Assoc ia1ion for Communit y Living. 0

Top graduate students
nominated for medal
A graduate student from eac h college is nomin ated for 1he Forsler
Medal each year. The foll owing
are the college nominees.

College of Arts
J ea nn e lte Gra nt 's nam e is
familiar to the awards page- she
was U of G's Winegard Meda\\\st
in 199 1.
Originally from Nova Scotia.
she taught elementary schoo l in
several provinces before findin g
her way to Guelph. She compl eted
an honors BA in 199 1 and an MA
in history this year.
As a student , Grant served on a
task force to ex.am ine undergraduate curricu lum, worked with
the College of Arts Student Union
to develop two scholarships and
served on the Alma Mater Fund
Advisory Council.
ln the community, Gra nt initiated a civ ic committee to seek
ways to preserve the city's historical records.

CPES
Eric Brown 's PhD program took
both an interdisciplinary and intercollegiateapproach. A member
of the Guelph-Walerloo Centre
for Graduale Work in Chemistry,
he was the recipient of the centre 's
annual graduate award.
He has accepted an NSERC
postdoctoral fellowship and is
now at Harvard Medical School as
part of a world-re nowned enzymology research team.
Brown came to U of G to study
food science. earning a B.Sc. in
1987 and an M.Sc. in 1989. Collaborative research at Guelph led
to I.he di scovery of a novel process
for the manipulation of fats and
oils that has generated both scientific and industrial interest.

FACS
Mary Gocttler of Fergus earned
a BA from Guelph in 1978. After
spending seve ral years working
with children and seniors in the
social serv ice field. she returned
to complete an M.Sc. in family
relations and human deve lopment. She is now a counse11or in

th e Co unse llin g and S1udent
Resource Cemre.
As a graduare studen1. Goenler
worked as a reachin g as~ 1 s r a n1 in
rh e De pa r1m e n1 -o f Fa mil y
Stud ies. comple1ed 500 hours o f
th erapy inte rn sh ip, served as
project leader fo r a seniors' visirntion p rogram and he\pcd organi zed both the annu al sex uality
conference and rhe 1992 Women
in Therapy Conference.

OAC
Pe1er Amer is another Guelph
researcher whose work crossed
di sciplinary boundaries at U of G.
He was based in the Department
of Animal and Poultry Science,
bul hi s PhD th es is o n th e
eco nomi c e va lu ation o f bee f
genotypes was chose n by the
De par1men1 of Ag ric ultural
Economics and Business as its
nominmion fo r a Nonh American
competition.
The Swi ss-born scien1 is1 is now
back in Zurich at lhe Jn sti1u1e of
Animal Sciences. doing pos1doc10 ra l re s earc h on economic
aspec1s of cattle breeding.
At Guelph. Amer was cap1ain of
the campus squash club and most
valuable pl ayer on the intercollegiate squash team in 199 1.

ovc
Chri s O'Callaghan of Ki ngston
earned a DVM in 1989, comple1ed an M.Sc. in populat ion
medicine by course work in 1992
and has just completed on-site
serological testing in Kenya fo r a
PhD. He plans to beg in postdoctoral studies at London 's Imperi al
College this fall.
O ' Callaghan's resea rch involves diagnosis and impact assessment of tick-borne diseases of
cattle on small -scale fa nns in
Kenya. His work. in tropical diseases earned him a grant from rhe
Medical Research Counci l.
O'Callaghan is licensed by the
Ontario Veterinary Association
and the Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food as a meal inspector. He was a member of OVC's
s1uden1 animal-care committee.0
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Classifieds
Rabbit Diet High Fibre, Ext. 4309.

For sale
1985 VW Jetta, standard four-speed,
light grey, four-door, sunroof, Melody,
Ext. 4419 or 836-6264 ah.er 5 p.m.
1985 Pontiac Grand AM, two-door,
lour-cylinder automatic, Ext. 3924 or
822-7899 after 5 p.m.

Antique dining room set, late Victorian,

nine pieces, Maryann , Ext 8313.

Garden shed, metal, eight feet by 10
feet, 824-7181 .

Insulated truck cap for Chevy pickup,
Ext. 6690 or 821-7056 after 5:30 p.m.

New large-size dog cagestcrates;
Purina Rodent Diet, Guinea Pig Diet,

1988 Ford Mustang, four-cylinder engine, certified, 127,000 highway

kilometres, 821-8406 or 824-7033.

For rent
Three-bedroom cottage, private island
on Newboro Lake, 45 minutes north of

Three-bedroom brick cottage near
River Recreation Trail, available June
15, $600 a month plus utilities for summer, $950 for September to the end of
August 1994, non-smokers , no pets,
Ext. 3868 or 824-7230.

O{ae Paper Afi{{

Full-time child care for July and
August, will come to your home ,
Meredith, 837-2723.

767-6021

Off 1/u Sq uare on tlu BaUr Stru t Walkway + Down1_own Gu.tfph
Easy J flour Fru Parking in BaUr Sired Parting lot

London House

MORTGAGES

ACCOMMODATION

sccommodatlon Jn Lhlverslty of Guelph 's
London House, London, England.
Apanmenls 01Rooms + Minimum Hv'9 Niglls
+ Monlhly Rales Available + Reasonabl'/
Priced+ Newly Rerova1ed +Smoke fl'tlEI fo.
vironmenl+ kleallo( 8U5ines.sl'TourislTrawUers
Casoott Propel1y Managemenl SeNices lnc.
519-856-4412 0< FAX 519-856-4087

Available

AT THE

LOWEST RATES

763-6436

~--

Remember to write
Before you )eave campus for

summer holidays. remember to
send in your entry for the
Guelph Alumnus writing comperition. Submissions of JX>elfY,
short stories and essays must be
postmarked or delivered IP University Communications on
Level 4 of the University Centre
by July 3 I. The competition is

open to everyone except University Communications staff
and the Alumnus advisory

board. Winners of t)le $500,
$300 and $200 prizes will be

s

list of rules, call Ext. 8706.
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822-1072

Guelph & Wellington
Credit~ Union

BBQdesigp

Join Arboretum naturalists The Community Barbecue
Donna MacWilliam and Chris Committee is looking for a
Earley for ;a program aimed at ·design to use on posters and Tiocreasing sensory perception $hirts for this year's barbecue; to
through drawing June 23 al 7 be held July 8. The wording to
p.m. at the nature centre. No ex- be incorporated in the design is
at ExL 2113 or 2358 by Jane 18.

Basketball hoop, net, backboard,
cheap, Ext. 6690.
•·

" . . . you tlwughl a ste~~id was

Notices

perience is necessary. Register

Wanted

Two to three yards of fill (topsoil/gravel/stone/sand mix) for someone who can use and move it, south
end of Guelph, Ext. 2882 or763·0675.

~

Con~enlenl spring & SIXTlmer

Spacious two storey one-bedroom
apartment, Dublin and Cork streets,
avallable now, $557 a month plus
utilitles, Ext. 4670 or 824-5715.

Kingston, $250 a week, 836-0098 or
1-613-733-6152 Monday to Friday or
1-61$-272-2242 weekends.

CONGRATULATIONS!
Don't f orget to send a card from 1he Olde Paper Mill.
767-6021

Three-bed room cottage, private
waterfront, Hali burton Highlands,
available weekly in July and August,
856-2339 evenings.

The last time loan rates
were this low, ..

announced in September. For a

"Our Community Barbecue

'93." The design must be no
larger than I 0 x 12 inches and

must use no more than four

colors. The chosen designer will
receive special recognition at
the barbecue. Designs must be
submitted by June 8 to B.J.
Shatp, Activities Committee,
Central Student Association,

Room 273, University Centre.
Volunteers are also needed ro

help outat the barbecue. To sign
up, call Ext. 6748.

Shop to close
The Department of Chemistry's

glass-blowing shop will be
closed from June 24 to Aug. 3
inclusive.

Fund to encourage hiring
must apply forthe funds . Applica-

Continued from page 1
review in the fourth year.
Those applying for University
jobs, employees and supervisors
of employees with disabilities

tions will be reviewed by a subgroup of the consultative group.
But " the application process will
not unnecessarily delay accommodation," said Heath. If required, interim arrangements will

be made.

"This isn't about making it difficult to get access to funding,"
she said. "Our goal is to encourage
departments to hire and provide

ongoing support for people with
disabilities."

Funding guidelines and applica-

Vehicles for Surplus

Transportation Services has the following uncertified
vehicles for sale and will be sold on a closed bid basis
I. I only - 1969 Ford Tilt and Roll, model N600, serial no.
N60CUF72834.

767-26 96

A retirement party fo r J oan

Goddard, lab co--0tdinalor in the
Department of Nutritional Scien-

ces, will be held June 22 al 6:30
p.m. at the Victoria Park Golf Club
West. Cost is $24. RSVP to Ann
Stride al Ext. 3754 by June 15. 0

date, name, department and extension.

Closing date: June 11, 1993
Bids will be opened: June 14, 1993.

...LJ

Robert Oenis

* lemon-rosemary chicken breasts
* chunky chic-a-bobs

S E RV I CES I NC.

Chartored Financial Planner

At your service

TASTY & CONVENIENT
FOR THE BBQ:

FINANCIAL

Specializing in:
Mutual Funds
Retirement Planning
RRSPs
RRIFs
Estate Planning
790 Scottsdale Drive
Guelph, Ont. N1 G 3L8
Telephone: (519) 821-8240
Fax (519)836-8807

3474 or TDD (Telephone Device
for the Deaf) at 767-0615. 0

Our people

I•

2. I only-1986 Chevrolet 5 passenger van, model GIO,
serial no. 2GCDG I SN I 041278, requires engine work.
Al bids should be directed to Paul Cook, Transportation
Services. Included on the bid should be the amount,

~BRIGHTSIDE

tions will be drafted over the summer and distributed in September.
Applicants are eneouraged not to
wait to make inquiries. Call Ext.

and fresh, wholesome store-made salads
The perfect solution to your hectic schedule

GUELPH POULTRY MARKET
Mon.·Wed.
Thu1s.·Fri.

Sat

Sun.

9·6
9·8
9·S

Closed

Kortright just off the Hanlon
Kortright Plaza

763-2284

Stone Rd

*

Konrighl

Uol G

We're not just tables & chairs!
• Fi.nished & Unlinished fL:::w
• Pine & Oak
~~
Bedroom/Kitchen/Dining Room
Barslools/Kitchen Stools
Annoires, Bookcases
Residenlial & lnslitulional

4l~;~~i·~
ONTARIO TABLE & CHAIR INC.

660 Speedvale Ave. W.

837•0483

Tues.·Wed. 1().6

~r<Fri :~:
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Calendar
Wednesday, June 2

Cycling C lu b - A 29-kilometre
trip to Maryhill leaves from the
UC south doors at 5 p.m.
Biochemistry Semina r - Daphne
Goring of the Department of
Molecular Biology and Genetics
discusses " S-Receptor Kinase
Genes and Self-Incompatibility in
Brassica Napus" at 12: I 0 p.m. in
MacNaughto n 222.
C oncert - T he Dow la is Ma le
Choir from Wales performs at
7:30 p.m. at War Memorial Hall.
Tickets are $ 12 general, $ 10 for
st udent s and seniors, a nd are
available from Concert Management, Carden Street Music and
Hallmark-Plume and Parchment.

Thursday, June 3

Equin e R esearch Ce ntre/
Pathology Seminar- " Dissecting
the Equine Immune System with
Monoclonal Antibodies" is the
topic of Paul Lunn of the Univers ity of W isconsin at noon in OVC
Leaming Centre 17 13.

Friday, June 4
Lecture - Ma s at aka I s hida,
second secretary of the public
relations and press attache of the
Japanese Embassy in Ottawa, will
discuss the Japanese educational
system at 11 a.m. in MacKinnon
227. T he talk is sponsored by the
Japan Committee, the Centre for
International Programs and the
Department o f Socio logy and
Anthropology.

Biomedical Sciences Seminar -

Gra du a te s tude nt C l a ud ia
Jimenez discusses "Abortion in

Angora Goats" at noon in OVC Sciences Centre in Toronto discusses "Tyrosine Phos phoryla1642.
tion and p2 I ras Activation
SCID Mou se Works h o p
Jonathon Sprent of the Scripps Involved in lntegri n-Mediated
Research Institute in California is Signal Transd uctio n" at 12:10
guest speaker at an infonnal two- p.m. in MacNaughton 222.
day workshop examining the use Cycling Club - A 19-km ride
of SCIO mice in research. Cost is along S ilvercreek Parkway and
$45. To register, call Prof. Anne the Victoria Road ex te ns ion
Croy, Biom edical Sciences, at leaves the UC south doors at 5
Ext. 49 15 or Kim Best at Ext. p.m.
Arboretum - Graduate zoology
49 18.
Nutritional Sciences Seminar - student Ian Adams discusses the
Prof. La ura N agy discusses nocturnal habits of the southern
"N u t r itio n a l M o dul a ti o n of flying squirrel and leads a night
cAMP Signal T ransduction" at hike at 8 p.m. at the nature centre.
11: I 0 a.m. in Animal Science and Cost is $4. Register at Ext. 2113.
Nutrition 306.
Cycling club - A 25-km off-road Friday, June 11
ride leaves from the UC south
Nut ritiona l Sciences Seminar doors at 5 p.m.
Graduate student Tammy Jackson
discusses "The Effects of Dietary
Sunday, June 6
Nicotinic Acid and Nicotinamide
C ycling Club - A 30-km ride to on Cellular NAD+, Poly(ADPArkell and Crieff leaves the UC ribose), a nd in vivo Carcinogenesis" at 11:10 a.m. in Animal
south doors at I 0 a.m.
Arboretum - Celebrate spring Science and Nutrition 306.
with nature walks at I and 3:30 Biomedical Sciences Seminar p.m. and a performance by the
G uelph Concert Band at 2:30 p.m.
at the Arboretum Centre. Concert
tickets are $3 for adults, $ 1 for
children.
Catholic mass is celebrated SunConcert • Instrumentalist James
day at IO: I0 a.m. in the front foyer
Gordon performs a benefit concert for the Ha lto n Waldo rf of the Landscape Architecture
School and the Arboretum at 7 Building.
Midweek - A Time with God
p.m. at the nature centre. Tickets
provides an oppo rtun ity fo r
are available a1the Bookshelf, the
reflection and meditation WedArboretum and the school.
nesday at 12: I0 p.m. in UC 533.
Womanspirit meets Friday at
Wednesday, June 9
noon in UC 533 as a time for
Biochemistry Seminar -Shoukat women to express and explore
Dedhar of S unnybrook Health their spirituality. 0

On the art scene

Children in song
The Guelph Children S ingers,
directed by Linda Beaupre. wrap
up their second season with a
spring concert , "With a Vo ice of
Sing ing," June 6 at 3 p.m. at C halmers United Church. Tickets are
$ I0 for adults. $6 for students and
seniors. and are available at the
door or at Carden Street Music
Shop.

Eramosa on film
Dignity and Grace, a one-hour
documentary about the making of
the Eramosa community play, The
Spirit ofS/iil'aree, will be the highlight of the annual meeting of the
W elling ton Count y Historical
Society June 7 at 8 p.m. at the
Wellington County Museum and
Archives. Producers Charlie Fox
and Mark Hamilton chronicle the
making of the 1990 play and its
lasting effect on Rockwood and
Eramosa Township.

Dream sweepstakes
T he Guelph-Wellington Counselling Centre offers a chance to win
a trip for two to England, a print by
local artis1 Mary Dawn Roberts. a
romantic night for 1wo at Guelph's
Willow Manor or 50 other prizes.
The draw will take place June 10
from 7 to IOp.m. atthe Springfield
Golf and Country Club. Tickets
are $25 and are available by calling Ka1hryn Elton at 824-2431.

Saturday, June 12
Arboretum - Arboretum director
Alan Watson and naturalist Chris
Earl ey lead a fo ur-hour walk
through the Arboretum's varied
habi1ats to identify breeding birds

by sight and sound. The walk
leaves the nature centre at 7 a.m.
Register by June I0 at Ext. 211 3
or2358.

Sunday, June 13
Cycling Club - A 42-km 1our 10
Hespeler and Maryhill leaves
from !he UC at I0 a.m.

Tuesday, June 15

Cycling Club - A general meeting begins at 7 p.m. in A1hletics
Centre 203.

Canadian Criss Cross
by Walter D. Feener

Worship

Around town
"Thank You, Now Pass the Cappuccino." an exhibit of sculpture
and weaving by Rick Dzupina,
opens June 3 at 7 p.m. at the Service Hardware Gallery and runs
until June 26.

The "Ac1ivation Pathways in the
Bovine Platelet" is the topic of
graduate student Lynf'I Cheryk at
noon in OVC 1642.
Cycling C lub - A 25-km off-road
ride leaves from the UC south
doors at 5 p.m.

Alternative education

Green planning

The Wellington Community Cooperative School, scheduled to
open in September. will hold an
infonnation night June 9 at 7 p.m.
at Waverley Drive Public School.
The school will stress a holistic
approach to learning for students
from kindergarten to Grade 6.

The G uelph Round Table on the
Environment and Economy, a
volunteer group that is collecting
public input on a green plan for the
city of Guelph, will hold a wrapup session June 8 from 7 to 9 p.m.
at Central School. 0

Udderly important

Convocation
keepsake

Celebraie Dairy Days at the Ontario Agricultural Museum and
learn about the importance of
dairy products to your health June
12 and 13. The museum is located
off Highway 40 I at Milton.

Grad news
The fi na1 examination of Vicki
Sabino, an M.Sc. candidate in the
Department of Family Studies, is
June 10 al 10 a.m. in FACS 233.
T he thesis is "Adolescent Individuation and Identity FoITTJation Following Parental Death and
the Media1ing Role of Coping."
T h e adviser is P rof. Ca ro l
Markstrom Adams. 0

A souvenir publication is
being distribu!ed 10 graduates
and their guests a1 convocation. Produced by University
Communications, lhe 12page mini-yearbook fea1ures
a trip down memory lane by
student Many Williams, an
insightful - if unscientificsurvey of students and a quiz.
Moments of athletic prowess
and student life are cap1ured
in photos. For a copy of this
year's Convocation issue, call
Ext. 6582. 0

cent copies
On recycled paper

BEST

PRICES
ON
C./Wli: [Le:-)!· ~

AC ROSS
1. Gannet

6 . Shut out
11 . Old maids
13. Dinner jacket
14. Very nearly
15. Seven things
16. Bird b ill
17. Actress Daly
19. Cereal spike
20. Bitter vetch
22. Wire nail
24. Links cry
26. Small

ch ildren
30. One of the
Fu ries
32. Oily
hydrocarb on
33. Accrues
35. Fencing
weapon
36. Approach
37. Tokyo once
36. Transparen t
resin
40. Russian
negative
42. Throw lazily
45. Watch a card
game
47. Rid ing school
49. Flowering
shrub
SO. Thread
cyl inders
51. Satiated
52. Sea eag les

DOWN
1. Stretch

across

2 . Shield
border, 1n

Heraldry

3. Moved

heavily

4. Fuss
5. Cozy retreats
6 . To be paid
7. Cut red tape
8. Greek B
9 . Hebrew
month
10 . Fishing pole
12. Pen fo r swine
13. Vacuum
bottle
18. Basketball
league
21. Bring to
acquiescen ce
23. Before D
24. Remote
25. Shout of
approval
26. Spectacular

windfall
27. " The Little
co rporal"
28. Sing le unit
29 . Visu al iz.e
31. Week day:

abbr.

34. Desiring drink
37. Public
warehou se
38. Sin ger

Min nelli
39. Bl ind as 41 . German river
43. Stare at
44. Actress
Armstro ng
45. Dutch
cup board
46. Spread for
drying
48. And n o t

For crossword
solution, see page 6
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UV rays can be harmful to animals
by Margaret Boyd

University Communications
Like humans, pets are sensitive to sunlight, and
sunscreen should be used to protect their body areas
not covered by hair, says Prof. Brian Wilcock,
Paihology.

This means sunscreen protection is needed for

the ears. nose and eyelids of cats and dogs. with
the ears of cars and the noses of dogs at greatest
risk. White·skinned animals with thin hair are at
higher risk than anim als with d ark pigm ent and
thick hair.
"Use a large measure of common sense,'' advises
Wilcock. "Dogs and cats do get sunburned.''

As in humans. increased exposure to ultraviolet
light is linked to several types of skin cancer and
ocular problems in animals. The prevalence of
these d iseases is expected to rise with increased
exposure 10 UV rays, he says.

Health problems related to UV rays are correlated to altitude and sunlight hours. There a re
marked geographic variations. Animals living in
areas where the climate is sunny, such as Alberta,
the Rockies and Saskatchewan, have a greate r
te nde ncy towa rds cancers and non-cancerous skin
diseases than animals living in cloudy climates.
It's impossible to measure any recent inc reases
in these diseases, says W ilcock, because the effect
of UV rays on a nimals is a new area o f study, and
no central data collection syste m exists.
Malignant melanoma, the second most common
sunlight-associated skin cancer in humans, is not
seen often in animals. most likely because they are
covered with hair. he says. Melanomas are quite
prevalent in dogs, but they affect the mouth, eye
and toe - all areas not likely 10 be exposed 10
muc h sunlight.
Wild animals are prone to the same effects of
sunlight as domestic animals, but seem to have a
lower risk because most have dark pigmentation.
Even fish, however, are prone to re tinal disease
and cataracts whe n exposed to excess s unlight.
Several skin tumors in animals can be linked 10
sunlight. Horses, cattle and cats are susceptible to
ocular squamous sarcoma or skin cancer of the
eyelid. This disease has a significant economic
impact on breeding animals used in the cattle
industry. says Wilcock. For this reason, effons are
now under way to breed Hereford cattle with pigme nted skin around the eyes instead of their distinc ti ve white eye patches.
" It is the human manipulation of Mothe r Nature
tha1 produces whole lines of while animals," he
says.
Dogs and cars can develop sunl ight-induced vasc ular tumors that may be life-threatening. As in
hum ans. early detect io n is irnpor1a nt, says
Wilcock. Long-nosed dog breeds are prone 10 an
ulcerative skin disease variously known as nasal
solarde nnatitis. discoid lupusorcollie nose, whic h
is eithe r initiated or made worse by sunlight. D

Access phones help ensure security
h 's called a pizza phone, bul ir
doesn'1 look anything like a flat
Italian pie.
ll ' s actually an inte rcom-like
box at 1he main entrance to each
campus res idence tha1 allows
visi1ors. including people deli vering pizza, to dial up a room and
contact the occupanl. The yearold system has proven a valuable
way o r granting access 10 residences after they' re locked up.

Fourteen of the phones were installed after residence lock-up
time c hanged from 11 p.m. to 8
p.m. to address sec urity concerns,
says Blair Capes, assistant director of Student Housing Services.
The system turns the doors into
controlled entrances akin to those
in ap artment buildings. "You
either have to have a key or the
person you contact has to come to
get you at the door," he says.

A visi1or 10 a residence s imply
punches in the telephone exte nsion of the person to be coniacted
and is connected to the room.
For those who don ' t know a
resident 's extens ion, they can
push a button to reach a porter's
desk for infonnation.
Vandalism of the phones has
been mini ma l , says C a p es.
" People seem to respect them and
what they're there for." D

Close to 2,000 graduate
at spring convocation
Some l ,800 undergraduates and
158 graduate stude nts are receiving degrees and diplomas 1his
week during spring convocation
ceremonies on Johnston Green. At
the ceremonies, U of G is bestowing seven honorary degrees, two
pro fessor e m e ri tus ho nors. a
medal of merit and a n alumni
medal of achievement.
Honorary doctor of science
degrees a re going to nutritionist
Joyce Beare-Rogers, e ng ineer
Alan Davenport and veterinary
p a th o log ist Leo n S a und e rs.
Honorary doctor of laws degrees
are being presented to sociologist
Helen Abell and agric ulturi st
George Morris. Honorary doctor
of letters degrees a re b e ing
awarded to literary scholar G illes
Marcotte and economist Ric hard
Lipsey.
The 1i1le of Univers ity professor
e meri1us is being beslowed on
retired botany professor Donald
Briuon and retired e ngineering
p r ofessor Walte r Bi l an sk i.
Retired ve1erinary science professor Tom Hulland is receiving a
medal of merit. The U ofG Alumni Association's m ed a l of

......

ac hievement is being presented to
biologist John Gunn of Sudbury,
a 1987 Ph D graduate of Guelph.
The alumni medal recognizes a
graduate of the last 15 years for
con1ribu1 ions to country, community, profession or the world of
arts and letters.
A b iologisl with the On1ario
Ministry of Natural Resources.
G unn has been widely recognized
for his contributions to the study
of acid rain and the rehabilitation
of industrially damaged ecosystems.
At today 's morning cere mony,
Beare-Rogers gives the convocation address to Col lege of Biological Science students. In the afternoon. Davenport w ill ad d ress
CPES graduates a nd Saunders
will address the graduating class
o f OVC. Abell will address FACS
graduates June 4 at 10 a.m. And
Morris will address graduating
OAC studenlS at 2:30 p.m.
In case of inclement weathe r, the
ceremonies will be held in War
Memorial Hall. A f 1e r eac h
ceremony, a reception will be held
for the graduates and their guests
in Creelman Hall. 0

Spring Cleaning?
Let us do your carpets.

+ carpet cleaning
+ upholstery cleaning
+ air duct cleaning

STEAMATIC,
the 101al d caninJ,t service
~W'
CALL TODA Y

836-7340

Valerie Poulton
At your service!

You are invited to attend
an informative presentation on

Building & Retaining Your Wealth
Presented by
Clara M. Marett

Financial Advisor, Midland Walwyn Capital Inc.
M ichael Dienst, Tax Director

Deloitte Touclze
Diane Kennedy-Squires, Lawyer

Smith, Smith, law Firm

Sunkist Oranges

49¢/ib Size 113

Green Peppers

69¢/ib

Limes

5/99¢
Medium Tomatoes

69¢/ lb

Plan to attend
Tuesday, June 8, 1993
Cutten Club, 190 College St. East, Guelph
RSVP 822-8830

Refreshments 7:00 p.m.
Presentation 7:30 p.m.
Question period following presentation

Show your U ofG l.D. card or
mention this ad and get 5% off!
Call our Hotline for
Daily Super Specials

,.,

767-2867

"Taste the Freshness of Niagara"

Corner of Edinburgh & Stone Rood
beside Pizzo Hut

MIDU\ND WALWYN
B LU E

C HI P

T HI NKI N G"'

'""Blue Chip Thlnking 1s a tJademark of Midland Walwyn Capital Inc

